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Apprcsed by t,he GoveL-nor ApriI 16,

Introaluced by ilarnel, 25

AN ACT to adopt the Ccnservlt,iorr anC
Easement-s Act; and to

( j) Holder shaII nean

i8173

1931

9reservat ionprovide for

acquir ing a
by purchase,

rr.lht to enforce

severabilitl.
Be it eracted by the oeopre of the State of Nebraska,

unLess LheSection 1.
coDtext otheruise

As used in t-his dct-r
requires:

(l) conservatton easeoent shaII ncan a right,
vhether cr not stated in the forn o: an €aseEent,
rest.riction, covenant, or candition iu any Jeed, Hi,iI,
aqreemenl, or other r.nstruoerrt execu!:eC by or Ju behalf
of the orner of ai: lnta!-est in real Droi,ert-y i!rposing a
Iinitatiotr upon the rights of r-he ocner or an affrrmative
obligation upoL the oyDer appr()priai-e t,o t-te Duriose of
ret-ej.ning oE protecting the property in its natur.ll,
scenic, or open con'lition, assuring its avai lroi.Lity for
agricult-ural, horticult:::al, !orest, recreat ron1i,
vildlite habitat, or op,ln space rtS€r rJrotecting air
guaIit,y, !ater.Iurl,ity, or other nat-'traI rcsourses, or
for:;uch oth.er conservatioll purpose.t.; may Iualify ds I
charii-abIe co:Itri)utron 'lnder the -Intcrrraf Revcn'ie Ctde
of 1954, as anendr:d:

(2) ?reservatiotr easeDext- shall rncdr a right,
t{hether stated j-n the i'orm of an easenent, restriction,
coventnt, or con.lit-ion ir. any deei, ril1, agr?rnen:, cE
other instrument execut.-'d by rr or behali of the orter of
arr irrterer;L ro real property iuposiu,l a Irairltion upon
the right-s; of the ouner or an affirilntivc. orl-igar-icti upon
the ccner agprlpriat€ to the our[rcse oi presci:vin; the
h istorical, arch itecturai, archaeoloqica I, cr cultural-
a-;pect-s c: real property, oc ior such oi-her ni-st-oric
Freservati,):1 pur?Jse as nay luelifv as a chdritable
cor,tril'rti)n uader the InternrL Feverrue Code of 19jq, as
anended; and

conservat-ion or prr:serv.ttitn
exchdnqe, qi:t, or dev iser and
it hy its t,:!ms, rhich nay be:

allycne
et-;er-)nt

hdvrilJ the

{a) Any jcveraEen+-aI botiy emporered t-c hold an
iilterest in real:rcpeEty tn this state unde! t-he lars of
this;tate or the Utritad Stdl3s havlrrg a.oan.l its p,rrposes
thL. subject matter of tle easenent-;
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(i;) In tire case 3i a conservation easenent, aoy
char it rble ccrprrar icn or trust rhose !urpos€s include
rr)t-aioing or i)rJ+ectiog tha natural, scen ic, or open
co;tdition of real proprrty, assuri.ng its availability for
a<;r'rcultur ri,, hcr+,iculturalr forest, recreationaJ-,
silJiife haJit-f,t, or oper sD:rcc usc or pi:otectrng air
'lu,rlity, ya+,alIuility, or ot-trer na+-ural resources; or

(c) 1n tte :ase of a preservation easeoent, any
ciraril,ah.l-e :Jr)orltion or tr[st rhcse purposes include
the ere-;ervat-i,ln of the historicai, architectural,
archa,roi"o(-rrcal, or culrural aspects of real property.

S'rc. 2. ( 1) A conservation or preservatioD
cd-eineirt :i.ai.l- l.:.. dn i:ilerest in real ?ropcrty, creat-ed
by an rnst:u:0enr- iil vhi.ch the purpcse for tb€ easeoent is
c.l-earIy sratr:i.l . The instrunent shall be filed, tluly
rccordeu, rnJ iloexed in the office of the register of
deeds o1 the c.runty in vhich the real property subject to
thc conserv,ltion or preservation easement is lrcated.

(21 do conveyance of a cons€rvation or
preservdtion erseneDt shaLI be effective untii accepted
by t\.r holCer.

(3) in ord<r to Eininize conflicts rith land use
DLanning, uach conservdti,)n or preservation easeDeDt
sl^alI he rpDrcvetl by the appropriate governing bodI.
Sucit approerng body si:a11 first refer the proPosed
acguj-sition to aDd receive cotrmeDts froo the locaI
p.l-auning ccror0ission vith jur:.sdiction over such property,
chich shall eithia sixty days of the referral provitle
sucL ccmments regardi,ng the coofornity of the proposeC
acquisrtion to conFrehensive pianning for the area. If
such comnen*-s are n)t recei.ved rithin sixty days, the
proposed acluj-sir-ion shali be deemed approved by the
locai plannin; ccnmissron. If the ?roperty is locatealpartially or entitely rj-thin the bouadaries or zoning
jurisdictioD of a cit y or village, appEoval of the
goverling bo'Jy cf such ci+,y or village shall be required.
If such prop:i-'-y is Iocated entirely outside the
bour,daries and zoning juristliction of any city or
villaqe, appicvaJ- cf the countl board sha11 be required.
Approval of I pr"posed acquisition aay be denied upon a
finding bv the a!propria+-e goverDing body that the
acguisition is not in the publ-ic iDterest rhen the
easemL.Lt is incan:;istent vith (a) a cooprehensive plaB
ior the area ehich had been officially adopteal and vas iu
force al-- the ti[e of the coDveyance, (b) any natiolal,
state, regi:naI, or local ?rogran furtheriDg coaservatioa
or pEeservati3n, or (c) any knovn proposal by a
govennental body foE use of the lanal.
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(4, Iotrithstan]ing the prcvisions of sdbsection(J) of this section. thc. state, or any state agency orpolitical subtlivision other than a city, village, orcounty, ray accerr- an easerstrt after first referring theproposed acquisitioo to anil receiving comreDts froo thelocaI planning c:nr,ission yit\ jurisCiction over thepEoperty, vhich shalI yithiD sitty days of the referralpEoyide such conrents reqartling the confornir-y of. thepro?osed acquisition to conprehensive planning fcr thearea. If such coErents are no.t-, received yithin sirtyatays, the proposetl acguisiricn shaII be deetred approvedby the local pianainl connission.
Sec- 3- ( l) A conservar_ion cr preservation

easelent Day be Eeleased by the hoLder of the easemant to
the ovner of the servi€nt estate, except that suchrelease shalI be approveC by the governing body rhich
apDEoved the easeqer,t, or if r-he holder is the state, astate ageDcv, or political subdivision otheE than a city,village, or county, the release shalI be ap?rove,l by thestate or sucb state agency or political -subrlivj-sion. The
release of aD ease[ent aay be approyed upon a finCing bysuch body that the easeuent no ioager substantialli
achieves the conservation or preservatj-on prrrpose foiyhich it ras createi.

(2) A conservat-ion cr oreservation easenent Daybe assignei or trars:errei to any g:vernmen+.al body oicharitable corDoration or trust authori.zed to secure sucheaseDent pursuant to this act.
Sec. q. Ulless a conservatior or preservation

easereDt is otherrise uoriified or teruinate<i according tothe terrs of the easeEent or the provisions of this act,the orleE of the subject real property or the holder ofthe easelent oay petition the districi court in rhrch theqreater paEt of the servient estate is locateti forDoalification or terEinaticD of the easeDeBt. 9he couctray rotlify cr terEirra.-e the easenent pursuant to thissectioD only ii the petitioner est,rblishes Lhat it is noIonger in the public interest to hold the easement orthat the €asenent no lon?er substantially achieves theconservltion cr preservation purpose for uhich it rascreateC. tl, conparaf,ive =concuic test shaII be useJ todeteroine rhether the public interest cr the conservatiooor preservatioD Dur?ose o: the easement is still beingservetl. No aoditication shaLj_ be pernitted rhich is inetcess of that reasonably necessar], to remeCy the1-.ficiency of tbe easenent.
Sec- 5. No duly recordeJ conservationpreservation aase:lent shalI be unenforceable for lackprivity of est-ate or of contract, for lack of benefit.

or
of
to
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a dominant es+at-e, or on account of the easelneDt being
assr3nable. A

shall Iun uith
conservation or preservaticn easelent

'-he laDd and shall be perpetual unless
creating it. totheruise stated i-n the iDstrureDt

ccDsetvaLiorr of pras€fvat-1on easeuent I[ay be enforced by
proceeCi-ngs at l"ac or in equitY-

Sec. 6. ReaI propertl subject to a coDservatioo
or preset vat,iJn sasement shail be assessec vith due
rcgard t-o tne restricted uses to Yhich the Pr)perty ray
l)e d.evoted. The col)servation or: Preservation €aseEetrt in
the hands cf t,te hcide:: -shal-i b.e subject to assessEeat,
taxatio,r, or excmption from taration in accorilance tith
gelrer.rI lar:; app-iicable to assessEent atrd taxa+-icn of
itrterests in real proPerty-

Sec. 1. (1) The provisions of t.his act do not
rerr(ler invalie or uner.forceable aily othercise valid
restri-cticn, easemur+,, ccvenlut, or condition Yhether
crea+.eri before or after the enact[eDt cf this act-

; i, 1n'" ed
grant, .l
in reaL

(2) Nctiiing in this act sha.l-I tlininish the pouers
ia any otheE lav to acquire by purchase, gift,
minent do*ain, or otheruise and to use iDterests
property for public PurPoses.

Sec. 9- If any section iD this act or anlr part
section shall be tleclareal invalid or

tutional, such declaratior shal.l, not affect the
or ccnstitutiooality of the reuaining Portions

( l) if ?roperty sub ject to a coltsel'va+'iotr or
preservation easesent is :crrtleraned for public use, that
paLt of the e3scment rhich conflj-ct-s vith the
iolidemuation shall terminnte as of the r-ime cf the
ccndennation. 1f t\e easenen!-- ras obtaiDed by gi-ft or
.l{:vise ihe ofln€r shall he entitled to such compeosation
ioL tirc taKing as if th4 ?ropertl had not been subject to
the easement anC ii the easeaext cas obtailed by Purchase
or exchange, r-:le holcer shall be eDtitIeC to just
conpensation ior the taking oi the easement--

(4) An enti-ty havir.g the Pouer of eninent ionain
mav, through a!reeEeo+ ritb the ouner :f the servietrt
esta+-e an,l t-he hclder of tire cotrservation or PreserYation
easenent, acciuire al ease[ent over the lat.,I for the
purpose of prcvi.liIlg utility services-

sec. 8- sectioDs 1 to 8 cf tLis act shail' be
knorn arrd may be cited as t-he Conservatictt and
Preservation Iasenents -{ct.

of an
ullconst

Y
i.

validity
t hereof-
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